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Cafeteria Defended
Veal cutlet, Swiss steak, and Italian ravioli—b ette r known to students 

as “ m ystery  m eat,”  “ leftover ham burger,”  and “ Imported canned 
goods.”

Complaints a re  one Item that every campus has in abundance, and 
the one organization that rece ives  an unjust amount of these daily 
gripes is the ca feteria  com mittee.

Does a student ever consider the planning and the budgeting that 
such an organization must draw up? Does he rea lize  that such organiz
ing takes place fa r  Inadvance of any given se m es te r?  Does he know 
where the financing for such a budget originates?

The en tire  ca fete ria  budget s tem s from  the student’s board fee, 
$515 a year from  freshem n and $485 from  upperclassm en. This is 
the equivalent of 72 cents a  meal, th ree m eals a day, seven days 
a week p er student, but also pays for supplies and wages of employeeg.

Unlike many college cafeterias, St. Andrews Is dependent upon the 
school for Its sa lary . In other words. It Is not a profit-m aking 
organization. It is here for the sole purpose of aiding the student 
and meeting the student's demands. These requests a re  transm itted  
to the management of the cafe te ria  by the Senate Food Com mittee.

This com m ittee rep resen ts  all the students ' opinions about ca fe teria  
program m ing and policy. Recently a l is t  of suggestions for the 
im provement of cafe teria  foods was forwarded to the management by 
th is com m ittee and already re su lts  have been secured . Such sugges
tions w ere for corn dogs, pizza, honey and pickles, and for le ss  hot 
sandwiches a t the lunch hour.

A m ajor student complaint is “ why doesn’t the ca fe te ria  p repare  
enough of a certa in  course to la s t throughout the en tire  m eal hour?”  
This In Itself is a difficult commandment. An estim ation of the 
co r re c t quantity must be made In advance and only through tr ia l 
the management can learn  exactly what foods a re  the m ost popular.

The quality of our ca fe teria’s food has also often been questioned. 
Again through tr ia l ,  m eats and produce a re  being Improved.

Why don’t they open two se rv ice  lines on weekends? The cafe
te r ia  staff, too, needs a weekend break. Com paring an average 
weekly expenditure of this year with la s t year, it w ill be found that 
ca fe te ria  sta ff Is receiv ing $2390 as com pared to $2145. This in
c re ase  is to be expected if the quality of se rv ice  Is to Increase  also. 
Again In com parison on the average week, it can be noticed that an 
Increase of $200 is being spent for m eats alone.

In a survey  of 340 schools, St. Andrews w as among four which 
allowed seconds to be served for all Items on the menu. We have 
a unique system , an efficient staff, and contrary  to m inority  belief, 
excellent food.

As a re su lt  of “ grade A”  se rv ice , the ca fe te ria  this year Is oper
ating In the red . For instance, on a Thursday night steak dinner a 
good deal of money Is lost. The steaks alone cost 71 cents of the 
allotted 72 cents per meal.

Students ask, “ Why doesn’t the money that re su lts  from  students 
who m iss th e ir  m eals pay for such occasions? When the budget is 
drawn a figure of 30% of the student body is es tim ated  as not at
tending each meal.

It is this le ft-over portion of the budget which finances steak 
nights and buffet d inners. If a g rea te r  percentage of students w ere 
to attend each meal, the board costs  could r is e  as much as $165 
per student. It is because of this tight budget that the ca fe te ria  does 
se t up its  few standards of p rocedures such as no food o r serv lcew are 
leaving the cafeteria . Such item s m ust be rep laced  out of student 
funds.

If you feel that the ca fe te ria  se rv ice  Is Inadequate to meet your 
needs, then te ll your Senate rep resen ta tives . Or if you feel that the 
food Is not up to par, do like the caption suggests; “ eat somewhere 
e lse .”
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Letters To The Editor:
Senate, Slams And Slammed; Students Show Sincerity

d e a r  EDITOR:
There has been much critic ism  

lately, d irected  toward the Senate 
as a body and toward the Senators 
as represen ta tives of their dorm s. 
For the most p art, I can say that 
this c ritic ism  is welcomed by all 
who a re  in any way connected v/ith 
the Senate, and  by those in te res 
ted students who a re  concerned 
about student government.

This c r itic ism  is good for se 
vera l reasons. F irs t  of all, it is 
quite possible that some Sena
to rs  a re  unaware that their posi
tions requ ire  m ore than just p e r 
sonal concern for student leg isla 
tion, and it is also  possible that 
being human beings they have made 
e r ro rs .  Thus the critic ism  can 
keep Senators "on  the ir to es .”  But 
this c ritic ism  also  has further Im
plications. It shows that students 
a re  taking a more active In terest 
in the Student Government. F u r
therm ore , I think the Senate itse lf 
deserves som e cred it, for this 
year it has already  presented  con
tro v ers ia l m atte rs , m atte rs  that 
concern the en tire  student body. 
Can one honestly say  that the r e 
presentation  of Senators has chan
ged, for the w orse , from  la s t  year 
and the year before that? I think 
not. But because the Senate is m ore 
active, the Senators a re  In the 
spotlight.

Now, what responsib ilities and 
duties do Senators have? T here 
a re  two ex trem e schools of thought 
concerning the ro le  of the Sena
to r, nelghter of which is p rac tica l 
o r plausible; one Is that the Sena
to r  takes It upon him self to use 
good judgment on b ills passed and 
Ideas presented  on the floor; the 
other Is that the Senator reach  
each student individually, getting 
his ideas and opinions. The work
able deflnatlon is  mid-way bet
ween these two extrem es.

It is  my personal (pinion that 
the Senator shoud take the ini
tiative. This could be done by dorm 
meetings or su ite meetings, during 
which Ideas that concern the stu
dent body should be presented  and 
opinions obtained. After this, the 
responsibility  is  put upon the 'in 
dividual student. If he wants to 
d iscuss the issue further, he should 
then see the Senator, since it 
would be physically im possible for 
the Senator to contact every  stu 
dent in the dorm  on an individual 
basis.

One final w ord: the Senate min

u tes a re  posted in each dorm, 
not to be neglected but to be read . 
And If they do not sa tisfy  a p e r 
sons curiosity , the Senate m eet
ings a re  always open to anyone.

Sincerely 
HELEN HUDSON

DEAR EDITOR:
Thank you for calling attention 

to the two m ajor problem s ofwhich 
the Senators have been well aware 
since our election in May. I also  
Invite you to attend the Senate 
meetings so  that you may be tte r  
judge w hether or not your sena
to rs  “ stand up and defend th e ir  
fellow students’ feelings.”  I feel 
that perhaps then you w ill be in
clined to re tra c t  such an unwar
ranted accusation.

May I rem ind all students that 
when sen a to rs  w ere elected la s t 
spring, they w ere elected to r e 
p resen t your opinions, and they 
w ere a lso  en trusted  with the po
w er to vote as they consider best 
for the m ajority  of th e ir  constit
uents. They w ere not elected  to 
take a student poll on every  motion 
and recom m endation mentioned on 
the Senate floor. T herefore I urge 
you to make your opinions known 
to your sen a to rs , thereby in c re as 
ing th e ir  efficiency.

Perhaps in not seeking out stu 
dent opinion before voting, the s e 
nato rs a re  making much the sam e 
avoidable e r r o r  as the editor when 
he wrote the ed ito ria l of Novem
b er 18 about the Senate before 
seeking out the tru th  of the s itu a -  
tlpn.
Robbie Tatum 
Senator 
Orange Dorm

DEAR EDITOR:

I would like to exp ress my op
inions on the w ork of the St. And
rew s Senate. A fter reading your 
ed ito rial in the November 18 issue 
of THE LANCE, se v era l of us 
w ere in terested  In seeing if the Se
nate, In actuality , was a “ sheep
ish  organization” , and afte r an 
hour we had heard a considera
ble number of “ baa’s ”  from  the 
Senate floor. At one point the s e 
nato rs voted upon a motion only 
to find afte rw ards that som e of 
them w ere unaw are of what they 
had passed. A m ajor portion of this 
meeting was spent In a confession 
by Senate P residen t Joe  Overton 
of his bad judgment In holding 
back the la te -hou rs  bill. Mr. Ov
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erton  also  expressed  his regret 
over the fact that he did not know 
who had w ritten  the editorial in 
the la s t  issue  of your paper. He 
was prom ptly read THE LANCE 
policy concerning editorials (which 
appeared d irec tly  below the edi
to ria l in question) by one of the 
senato rs.

The Senate, If I am correct, is 
concerned with student welfare; 
however, I question this policy 
when afte r th ree  months of the 
school te rm , only once has a sen- 
a to r inform ed my suite of what 
is  going on and asked my op
inions and suggestions. I re 
cently overheard  a senator say 
that his function was to use his 
own judgm ent and not to consult 
h is fellow students on Issues con- 
cernlng them. Am I wrong in as- 
suming that the senator’s duty is 
to ask the opinions of the stud
ents ra th e r  than guessing what 
the students want and then padding 
it with his own ideas?

My com plaint Is not that I am 
uninform ed about what goes on at 
Senate m eetings, but I find it dis
tre ss in g  to read  of major Senate 
ru lings knowning that my opin
ions have not been represented 
properly .

Sincerely,
Linda Peelid}

OOIAFLAIN ABOUT m B  fO O p
EveKY pay why pon 't You  euee ?"

DEAR EDITOR:
Rum ors and unauthorltatlve re

p o rts  have led many students to be
lieve that our Senate Is an inef
ficient organization filled with and 
led by un in terested . Incompetent 
students. With further investiga
tion, however, any student can dis
cover that such is  not the case.

Instead, th e re  Is Interest and 
am bition here to fo re  unequalled in
heren t In our m ost fully represen
tative faction. Through the able and 
tatlve faction. Through the able 
and responsib le  leadership of its 
p residen t and concerned members, 
the Senate is  moving progressively 
c lo se r  toward the student It re 
p re se n ts . G ranted, there still ex
is ts  a gap between the students 
and the Senate; but this gap has 
deceased from  the considerably 
deeper chasm  which prevlouslj 
existed.

An Increasingly  la rger per
centage of students a re  being made 
aw are that th e re  Is a student-rur 
leg isla tive  body on our campus, 
whose purpose and desire  is tc 
work with and for the entire stu
dent population. As students, 
fee l that we owe a deep debt of 
gratitude to the enthusiastic lea
d e rs , especially  the Senate P re
sident, whose devotion and loyalty 
to th e ir  cause  has effected In us 
th is  aw areness.

For those students who are dis
sa tisfied  with the inadequate role 
you feel the Senate Is playing, I 
suggest that you examine your po
sition  fully. Diagnose the particu
la r  rea so n  for your disapproval, 
and single it out for reprimand; 
don’t c r it ic iz e  the en tire  organi
zation. Talk to those senators 
whom you fee l a re  not adequately 
filling the positions to which they 
w ere  e lec ted  or appointed.

I, too, feel that our Senate Is 
general and our senators in parti
cu lar  leave much to be desired. 
T here  a re  numerous areas in 
which im provem ent is needed, but 
this y e a r’s Senate has already ini
tiated a stren o u s dum b toward 
renovation and revitalization. 
L et’s not s tifle  their effort, in
stead, le t’s  give t h e m  credit where 

c re d it is due!
Most Sincerely, 

Betty Baldwin


